Parafilaria bovicola (Tubangui 1934) established in Swedish cattle.
Parafilaria bovicola was recorded in Swedish cattle for the first time in 1978. The parasite causes carcass lesions with a maximum incidence from February to July but already in the previous November the carcass lesions appear regularly in the form of yellow oedema. In February and onward the oedema may be extensive with a greenish-yellow colour. The lesions are most prominent in bulls and more or less negligible in cows. However, the cows are considered to be important reservoirs for the parasite from one season to the next. Bleedings are seen from March until August and the infective larvae are transmitted to the cattle from early June by the intermediate host Musca autumnalis. Parafilaria lesions look remarkably like those caused by contusions during handling and transport previous to slaughter. Eosinophile infiltrations can be regarded as a constant diagnostic feature of parafilariosis.